
CAMP NEAR MORRISVILLE, VA. I.Sept. 7, 1863.
EDITOR: The expedition which

we mentioned in our last has again re-
turned. We were wrongin supposing
the expedition would proceed down
the peninsula, lying between the Poto-
mac and Rappahannock rivers. The
Ist and 2nd Divisions of the 2nd Corps
'eft camp on the 31st of august; the
Ist Division going to United States
Ford, and tne 2nd going to Bank's
Ford on the Rappahannoe river; some
twenty-two miles from our present

Ramp. They proceeded to those fords
And relieved Kilpatrick's cavalry, who
were doing guard duty at those fords.
The cavalry muter the leadership of
that gallant and dashing officer, be-
ing relieved at the fords, proceeded
down the Rappahannoc river in order
to destroy thetwo gunboats captured
by the enemy some time since. They
;Went as far as Fort Conway where
the boats wore lying, and sunk the
Age: and entiroiy disabled the other, so
that the great feat of capturing two
wooden gunboats, by the artifice and
treachery of the enemy, has after all
,not resulted in much good to the Con-
federacy. There may have been SOUle
bad management somewhere. The
loss is, however, comparatively noth-
ing, but it gave the Richmond papers
an opportunity to let off some of their
well known bombast at our expense.
They hind lieutenant Wood almost to
the skies for this little act of 'Opache-
ry. This same Lieutenant Wood they
say is a nephew to Gen. Taylor. Could
the old hero of ItTexican fame see into
what deeds of treachery and villainy

nephew has sank instead of olici.
ling praises from him, ho would, we
think, be sorely rebuked for his trea-
son against the government of his fa-
thers; lie p4vApy cpconntereda few
'Regiments of intaa try near Fort Con_
way, but they made the best ,of ti}eir
escape across the river on a witherpf small boats. They opened on our
filen with musketry, ; as they were
about leaving, but did no injury. The

Cavalry haying pptirely appomplished
whet they were to do, came to the
ford on Friday tho 4th and again re,
lieved the )stand 2nd Divisions. They
arrived in camp on the orening of the
4th, covered Ntith dust and loaded
down with green corn, which they ap-
propriated to Uncle Sam's service, as
they passed through Vane Seeesh
cornfield, on their way to camp. While
our men were guartling the fords, the
enemy's pickets on thdother side ap-
peared to be very intimate with our
men, and in several instances Caine
across the river to havo a " social
chat" and to get sonic of our papers.
They appear to bo very anxious to
get news, which shows very conclu-
sively that the truth is kept from
them by their bogus Government.
When they hear of the advances our
armies are making in all parts of the
South, and the peaceful manner with
which the draft is received by the peo-
ple of the North, itwill no doubt fill
them still more with gloom and des-
pair, and give them less faith in the
ultimate triumph of their arms. While
our Division was at United States ford,
several of our officers visited Falmouth
and the vicinity of our encampments
last winter•. They found the people
in a deplorably destitute condition.
Sonic have scarcely- as much of the ne-
cessaries of life as will keep them from
starvation. The inhabitants of Fal-
mouth, say that they cannot possibly
see how they will live the coming win-
ter, unless our army again occupies
that place, so that they can draw pro-
visions from our commissary's. It
matters not what people may say
to the contrary, but it is aknown fact
that,the peopro between the two ar-
mies here, aro almost in a state ofstar-
vation. The commissary's of our
Corps supply all the citizens within
our lines about Morrisville, and many
come from beyond our lines for provis-
ions. It must indeed be somewhat
humiliating for the once proud F. F.
V's to Come to our commissariet to
draw their provisions from the n de-
testable yankees." They cannot
avoid looking somewhat chagrined
when they have theirallowance weigh-
ed out to them, yet that stern old mon-
ster "hunger," compels them to do so.
One Mr. °Mention, living near Fal-
mouth declared to our officers, that he
did notknow what to do with his flint-
ily, as ho is not able to procure the
necessaries of life for them. This man
before the war broke out, was very
rich, but both armies have now been
praying upon his property for a year
and a half, and have brought him to
poverty, and even almost beggary.
The suffering amongst the people hero
is certainly great, and some aro to be
pitied:in their destitute condltion,while
others wo think arc merely receiving
the just reward of their iriignity. The
poorer class elicit the sympathy: of
every one,•while the proud, haughty,
traitor is but reaping the reward of
his treachery to the government.
These proud Vatalines of the Ameri-
can Republic are pow receiving the
reward of their conspiracies as did the
conspirators of the ancient Roman Re-
public, and we think theirpunishment
cannot be too great; yet the poor,
who in some instances are still loyal,
could not roll back the storm of pas-
sion at the commencement of the re-
bellion and hence must suffer with the
proud and arrogant, who commenced
this fearful strife which has already
cost so much blood and carnage.
These same men who aro receiving
their daily bread from our govern-
ment, are the most bitter against our
cause. There is a German living in
Morrisville, who has a son in our army.
lie is in battery G, 4th -United States
Artillery now camped we think at
Warrenton Sanction. A few weeks
since, his son came to see him, but the
poor old wretch of a father, on account
of the hatred ho bears against the
cause in which his son is engaged,
would not ,peak to him, nor even
scarcely looked at him. The son be-
ing convinced of the justice of the
cause in which ho is engaged left the
poor, ignorant old father and returned
to his battery and daty. This same
old apostate, now denies that his son
ever came to see him, making his trea-
chery still more hideous by the addi-
tion of a consummate lie. What ob-
ject he has in denying this, we cannot
say, unless he feels ashamed of him-
self, when he thinks of the foolishness
of the deed. Such men the govern-
ment has te deal with. How dastard-
ly in a man of foreign birth to act
such a part against the government
which protected him, when ho was
perhaps exiled from his native land
for some similar act of treason. Such
men as this, have attempted to over-
throw our government, yet there is a
class of men at the North, who seek
with all their power to aid these mon
in their hellish cause. Just such men
have caused the best Wood of the land
to bo shed, in order that they may act:
complish their selfish ends. Tho sol-
diers are daily-insulted by such God-
forsaken wretches, yet the insult•tbat
Northern Copperheads help IMO the
soldiers, by their treasonahle proceed-
ings, aro felt far more keenly than the
mere words of hatred that,' naturally
come to the car of the soldier in the•
4eld from the enemy in his midst. The

_oneis considered a natural consequence,
the other an insult and injury to our
paase. Tho soldiers from ponnsylva-
nia look with the greatest solicitude
upon the coming election for Govern•

or, The, entire hope of the soldiers
hangs upon that election. Gevernor
Curtin is considered the true friend qfl
the soldier, and if he should fail to car-
ry the State in the coming elections, all
hope would be gone. Jetpeople say
to the contrary what they may, but
the re-election qf Governor Curtin,
will be considered as great, t victory
by the NPlrliera of Romniylvania now
in tho field, as if they would gain a
great victory, while on the other hand
the election of Judge Woodward would
be considered fully as disastrous as a
defeat upon a battle field. The sol-
diers consoled themselves with the
hope that they would be allowed to
vote, bqt, it appears that we are to be
denied that privilege. We hope, how-
ever, that the Old Keystone will prove
worthy of her former glory and will
put Andy in by an overwhelming ma-
jority. Time still drags on its monot-
onous train of camp duties. To at-
tend to reveille, tattoo, morning and
evening drills with some light picket-
ing constitutes the soldiers entire du-
ty. The green arbors made qf green'
boughs to shade the tents are commen-
cing to tern yellow, which gives the
camp quite a dull appearance. Rain
hasentirely ceased tofull in this part of
the old Thiminion. Water is becom-
ing very scarce, and what little there
is hero, is scarcely fit to use. The
mornings and evenings aro very cool,
but at mid-day old Sol beats upon us
with his warmest rays. Some squads
of conscripts or rather substitutes still
continue to come in. Sonic soon take
the back track and are not hoard of
afterwards. Eleven out of ono hun-
dred and sixty seven belonging to the
145th Penna. Vols., have vamoused
within ono week. That is 'almost as
large a number as have deserted from
our Regiment of nearly a thousand
men in two years. They will however,
not be allowed to remain long at home
unmolested. They will certainly have
to suffer the penalty of the law, when
they aro caught, which they certainly
will be unless they leave the country
entirely. PILUM.

CAMP Coucu, near Harrisburg, 1Sept. 6th, 1863.
Ida. EDITOR: Having a few leisure

moments I concluded I would drop
you a lino for the columns of your pa-
per, which I have had the pleasure of
perusing for several years; and as our
company was formed principally in
Huntingdon and Fulton counties, I
thought it might be proper. to send
you the roll °four Company. Wo are
now in Camp Couch near Harrisburg,
and have a very pleasant camp. When
we first arrived here we were thrown
into the 22d Battalion of Penna. Cav-
alry, and wore ordered to Chambers-
burg. After laying there a few weeks
in camp,' we wore transferred to the
20th Begt., Pa. Yob Cavalry, and or-
dered back to Harrisburg on detached
service- Tho Regiment is now near
Hancock, Md. It is commanded by
Col. John E. Wynkoop. We are Co.
M. Our duties here are light and we
are enjoying ourselves finely. The
boys are all well and in good spirits,
and ready for any kind of duty. I
believe I have given you the particu-
lars, and 1 will close for the present by
giving you the roll of the company.—",
Perhaps at some future time, will
write you again. lam your obedient
servant, 11. P. D

Wm. W. Wallace, Captain, 11.
Thomas Whittaker, Ist Lieut. 11
S P Wishart, 2d Lieut. P.

Ist Sergeant—W IF Sharvor,
2d do It C Morrow, II
3d do II P Docker, II
4th do J(i Kendall,
sth do D C Snyder, IJ
6th do CII Suder,
Q M. Sergeant, JL 'Tucker
Coin. do Alex Skipper, P
Ist Corporal—C II Wolverton, F
2d do D H Parker, II
3d do - Hugh H Smith, Phila
4th do Joseph Moore, Phila.
sth do Amos Gardner
Gth do Augustus Welsh
7th do David M Kemball,
Bth do Thoq Barto, II

Elijah White, wagoner
James Ramo], fernier
James P Nelson, blacksmith-
John 11 Friday, saddler.
John Middleton, bugler.
The letters H.and P at the end

of the names represent respectively
those who are from Huntingdon and
Fulton counties.

Privates
Bowman, J W
Buckley, Henry II
Bidlack, Fiva43
Bailey, James
Barr, Wm II '
Corbin, -1)
Clevinger, Abram
Correll, I Iliglt P
Cline, C S •
Casnor, Thomas
Dishong, $ B.Dewalt, John
Engard, Samuel
French, Miller
Funk, John
Gaskins, J S
Houpt, H
Hood, George
Hawn, Joseph
Ijunter, John
Ic.irk, Moses
-Kephart,' PaVicl A.
Kelso, John
King, Emanuel
Livingston, Jacob
Lang, Abraham
Mellott,
-Mellott, Samuel
Miller, Martin
Markley, Harrison
McGwin, Peter
MePlOrran, How.
Martin, •J G W

:Tmieph

Minear, Edward
McCullough, Ed
Mitchell, W II
McGown, Daniel
Nauman, W C
Oiler, G W
(Mogan, John
Osborn, Adam
Pee }4oses
Fuderhang,h, D N
Runion, Abraham
Reed, Wm
Rota, J
_pay, Elliot
Sowers, .John
Steyens,
Sa James
Sowers, ,Tuppla
Shoomakep, Wm.
Shofer, Geepe
Sprout, Frederic
Shrader, Joseph
Smith, Joseph
Smith, Win.
Smith, Joseph 1- 1.Stumbaugh, Wm
.scott, qr W
rxtlynor, Joseph
Wilds, J J
White, Samuel

NY
Wllitp, gogrge
Whvpppm,

liEs„ An assortment of Card 134Qt.,1
graphs at Lewis' Roolc Store.

TRACINQ MUSLIN,
IMFTIIII3 AND P/14019 Fnren

While and Colored Card Paper,
For bale at

LF,Yrts' ROOF if sTArroxER I' STORE,

WHEELER & WILSON'S
co
k SEWINGo

.MACHINE
.._

R, A. 0. KERR,
ALTOONA, PA„ p

101AGENT 0
FOR BLAIR AND HUNTINGDON COUNTIES,

S,NOSUIAI. Ilarlaan-a -

tTHESE MACHINES ARE ADMIT:
ted to bo tho pest ever offered to tho public, ond

r superiority is satisfactorily established by the fact
that in the last eight years,

OVER 1,400 MORE,
of theta machines have been 8013 than ofany other man
ulhetured, and morn medals 11.0 bt.en awarded the pro-
prietot s by Merced Fairs and Institufes than toany oth.
et. The 31acninea aro warranted todo all that Is claimed
for them. Thoy aro now inuse iu soverat families frCAI-
-and le very mum they givd entire, satisfaction.

The Agenf refers thaw desiring informationas to pm
superiority of the Alahinea, to A. W. Benedict, Jo§opli
Watson, E. 11. Turner'and N. B.fleitleman.

The Machines cau be soon hidarrafp!lte4 of the store, of
the Agent, atAltoona.

Price of No. IMachine, silver plated, elate foot and now
ntylo Hemmer—s6s. No. 2, ornamental pronze, glass
fpot and now etylo Hemmer—Wu No. 3, plaln, withold
rtylo Ilemmer—jtf. [Oat. 21, 1802.4y.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT,
OFFICE OF THE COMPTROLLER OF THE

ctuntENeY,Washingtpil,,Tuly?,2,'43
WILERE4S, By satisfactory r e vi-

depFo presonted to into Undersigned, it has been
Made toappear that *rho First Natioßai Bank of Hunting-
Eton, in the Countyof Huntingdon. and Stato of Feeney!.
anto, line been duly organized muter and according to

the requirements of tho act of Congress, entitled "An act
toprovide a national currency secured by a pledge of Uni-
ted States Macke, and to provide for the circulation and
redemption thereof, approved February 25, ISM, and has
compliedWith all the Preilskele or'sdid act required to
bo complied with before commencing the business of
Banking: Now, therefore, I, Hugh McCulloch, Comp-
troller of this mummy,do hereby certify that'tire said
Biret National Bank of ItUutiogdon, County'of -Hunting-
!lon, and Stato of Teittisylvatlia, is calthorized to com-
mence the business of Ituhkil*Undar fiend'hforesaid.
'l,t Testimony whereof'rhereuhto sat ref'hind and

sett of °Moo this twerityAsoAd day of July,lBB3.
Ilyall McCULIOOII, {Seal of the comp-)Corr omCopp-r• CptrollsF -ot tho troller O!o

• Curro'ney. eencl•

ALT! PALTI! SALT!!!
recd from the deoetingc; &Minn.•§-iveri

acqah, N. sold on commhieton, either
solo orrealb "20 'BARRELSand 1000'SACKSof SAL:

FISHER /6 SIN.

Cie Olobc,
HUNTINGDON!, PA

Wednesday morning,. Sept. 16,1868.
COUNTY MEETINGS.

Friends of the Government and
- go! Bray "Boys,"

•

Union meetings will be held at the
coilowing places, and able speakers will
be present:
Shirleysburg, Tuesday even'g, Sept. 15
Orbisonia, Wednesday even'g, Sep. 16
Shade Gap, Thursday even'g, Sept. 17
Cassvillo, Friday evening, Sept. 18.
Alexandria, Monday even'g, Sept. 21.
Petersburg, Wednesday even'g, Sep. 23
Mooresville, Thursday even'g, Sop. 24
Huntingdon Fern., Friday eve, Sep 25
Spruce Crock, Saturday, 1 o'clls, Oct 3

(:*74AND MASS MEETING,
To he, held at Huntingdon, Sept. 26, at
1 o'clock, P. M. Judge Knox, Charles
Gibbons, and-other prominent orators
will address the meeting.

THE UNION MEETING AT SHAVER'S
CREEIC-A very large and enthusiastic
meeting of loyal citizens was held at
Shavers Creek Bridge, in West town-
ship, on Tuesdayevening of last week,
It was much larger than the bogus
Democratic mass meeting there a few
days before. The meeting was ad-
dressed by Senator Geo. W. House-
holder, Win. Dorris, jr., I. 14. Lytle,

sq., and Dr. H. Orlady,
THE UNION MEETING AT MCCONNELS-

TOW:T.—The Union voters had a very
good meeting at 3.leConnelstown on
'Saturday evening last. S. T. Brown,
and Wm. Dorris, jr., addressed the
meeting. The meeting adjourned by
giving three cheers for the Govern-
ment, the army and Curtin. A small
gatheringof rebel sympathisers in the
neighborhood then gave three cheers
for Woodward, Vallandigham and the

Union Meeting at Marklesbarg.—On
a few hours notice, a respectable meet-
ing was got up at Marklesburg on last
evening. Mr. -Householder, Mr. Blair
and Mr. Mattern addressed the meet-

UNION 114ETINOAT 11LIGi. 01E1:1t...
The Union voters held a spirited meet-
ing at Mill Creels on Saturday evening
last. rt was addressed by Mr. House-
'wider our candidate for Senator, S. S.
Stewart, Esq., and perhaps others—-
we did not learn particulars.

Fins INSURANCE.—Many of our citi-
zens arc securing themselves from loss
by fire by taking policies in the GIRARD
Eire Insukance Company of Philadel-
vhift.-----The Girard has secured the
services of Dr. R. Allison .31illor as
agent, and wo congratulate the com-
pany upon their good and wise se-
lection. The public understand the
importance of insuring their property
from loss by fire and we advise till
those who have not already insured,
to call upon the 'Doctor and take a
policy 1p a , P014P4 r.oropany and be free
frog} flux annoyance of being called
upon for frequent, assessments, as the
company for which be is acting I'D-

quires no notes to be given and conse-
quently make no apsciisrdonts.

Our Army Correspondence.

El

Tribute gt lie.lye4tl
4.p a meeting of the mernhers of the

par held at the office of Miles & Dor-
ris, on Slatarday, the 12th Ni aptember,
1863, on Inotion W. P. Orbison was
appointed, President, lion. Geo. Tay-

}Fite President, and W. Dorris, Jr.,
aceretary.

Messrs Speer, Bcott and Mattern,
having been appointed a committee
for that purpose, reported the follow-
ingresolutions, which were impimous
ly adopted :

EitEns, It has pleased Almighty
God to remove from us our fellow-
member of the Bar, HENRY TARRINGWHITE, EST,Rao/UN, That while we bow with
meekness to this sad dispensation of
Providence, we must join in mourning
over the grave qt' ono who had just
reached the bloom of manhood rand the
period when life's hopes are brightest.

Resolved, That as the modest deport-
ment and generous heart of the dec'd.
endeared him to us syhi le living, they
shall, in death secure to him u cher-
ished memory.

Resolved, That we will attend the
funeral in a body and wear the usualbadge of mourning for thirty days.Resolved, That we tender to the re-
lations of the deceased our sinceresympathy in this sore bereavement.

Resolved, That these resolutions be
published and a copy be transmitted
to the friends of the deceased.

W.I. P. ORRISON, President.GEO. TAYLOR, Vice .host.
P.I. DORRIS, JR., Secretary.

Iluntingdon, Sept. 12, 1863.

MARRIED,
On September the ,TOth by John

Thompson, Esq., at Mooresville, Mr.
SAMITEt. 11. EsvEca to Miss MARY GEM-an of West township.

DIED,
On Tuesday the Bth inst., Mrs. Pars•

Iviro of Jahn Love, Big., of Ma-
nor Hill in this county, in the 68th
year of her age,.

The deceased was born and raised
in Juniata county, where most of her
kindred and relatives at present reside
and for more than thirty years had
been aresidontof the immediate neigh-
borhood, in which she died. An inul-
gent parent, kind friend and sympa-
thising neighbor, she possessed the es-
teem and confidence of all who knew
her. Early in life she embraced chris-
tianity, and was at the time of her
death a consistent member of the
Presbyterian church. That Savior of
whom she had been for many years a
follower was precious to her in all her
sufferings, and did not forsake her
when passing through the dark valley.

She leaves a husband, children, and
a large circle of friends to mourn her
loss.
'Lot mo die the death oftho righteous!'

* is * *

DIAALKIUTS.
September, 12, 1863.

Fano. and Tatra nullify Flour.. .........:..$8,00,96,25
C01)11110111111d Superfine $4,75®5,37%
Rye Flnitr 'O.OO
Coln Meal... a. 311 LI $l,OO
Kr tra Wfille Wheni 84,40(i/11,63

,

,Mr and Prima lied e1,3001,31
lt ye SO,BO
Corn, prime Yellow 64
Cate CO
Cloverseed, 1164 itis $5 25@5,20
thnothy $3:093,1234

HUNTINGDON MARKETS.
Exha Family Flour •B bbl $6,50E47,00
}lima do ;?curt i; ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,9,50
White Wheat .1,1,15• • .. . •
Red 111te,tt 1,10
Rye F.O
Corn 100
Onto in
CLOVOluctl „ tt
littztiettd 1,50
llrted Apples

l'ggs ..... .
L trd
Ham.

Si .....

.

• LEWISTOWN MILLS,
LEWISTOWN, A.

17411.01111, AND FEED, of all kinds,
j alanys on lianaand for sale at lowest nunket prices.
Urilerg by moil willreceive our rpecial and prompt atten-
tion. WM.II. iIIeATIM BON.

Lowleteivn, Sept. 16, 1863-2ru.

INSURE YOUR PROPERTY" IN THE

GIRARD
Fire and Marine Insurance Co.,

PEULADgr. i.33.I4IA.
NO MARINE RISKS—FIRE RISKS ONLY TAKEN.

rerrylna/rug;sies muted on brick and stone
Limited uolleies granted on frnme or log buildings,

merchandise and furnituro.
tr9- Aro prenuom notes required, consequently no assess-

meats made. R. ALLISON MILLER,
5ep16,1863 Agt. for Huntingdon k adjoining Cos.

A EDITOR'S NOTICE—The under-
la_eigned Auditor hereby gives notico that ho was ap-
pointed by the Orphans' Court of Iliiiitingden county, to
distribute the fund in theLonde of Henry Blowsier, Esq
acting executer of the List will and testament of John
Brewster, dec'd., and that he will attend at his office In
Thintingdon,on Thursday, the 15titday of October next,
at 10 o'clocif, 4. M., for that purpose, Whon oud whore all
persons having claims fparl the said fund are required to
present the same, or be debarred from coaling In for any
share of the said fund. TLIEO. If.

Sept .10, pp.'

VAAUDITOR'S NOTlCE,=l,lptice is
' hereby given that the undersigned AIi(IMF, rippoin.

y the Orphans` Court of Huntingdon county, to
distribute Ole NO in thehands of David Stewart and Ja-
cob 11nrnivit, surviving Executors of the estato of Tobl.
Harnisit. Into of Morris township, dec'd, out attend at his
taco in Huntingdon,on Thursday, the 15t1r day of October
next, atone o'clock. D. M., pi motto said distribution, when
and where all persons having claims upon the said fund
no required to present them to the stud Auditor, or be
debarred front coming infor a.shore of thesnid fund.

THEO. It.praniEn,
Sept. 16. 1862. Anditor.

'lnF6ec,l,
ot

LW(

r_ GOD DOVE Tux Commoxwmarrt.
- 'lt 0 01,AMATION.—NOTICE QF

. P.ECTlON,—Pursuallt Kt act. ofthe,Gen.oralAssembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,entitled 'tAn Act relating to-tho Elections of this Cfitn•unniwealtit," approved the second day of July,1830, I,OEO. W. JOHNSTON, High Shet Igor the county of Hun-
tingdOn, in tho State of Pennsylvania, do hereby make
known -alit giro public notice to the electors of the coun-
ty aforesaip, that a General Election will be held in the
cold county of Huntingdon,on tite211.1 Tuesday, (nniillsll
day) a Nfohor, 1863, at ultich limo District andCounty Officers as follous, will he elected, to wit;

Ono persbn tofill the°lnce of Governor.of tin:Common-
trealtreof 1'011133. 1,m a.

One person for the office of ,Ttulge of the Supremo Conn,of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.
One person for the office ofShite Senator, for throe years
OneVerson to fill the office of inembet c 4Representatives of Pennsylvania.
One person tofill the office of Prothonotory,tic,for Hun-

tingdqn county.
Onohereon to fill the office of Register gildRecorder do

of Hunntuulon County.
Ono petann to fill the office of TresiuTsT of Huntingdon

county.
Onoparson to till the &Deo of County Cownissioner of

Huntingdon Cohpty..pergon 'to fill the office of Director q the Poor of
Huntingdon County.

Onepersotl to 1111the ogles of Auditor of Huntingdoncomity. "

Ono pereon fo the allies of Coroner of Huntingdon
county.. •

In pursuance of Raid act, Ialso hereby melte known and
giro t4ttice, Hint tke placesof holding the aforesaid gen-
eral eiegrign h 1tho several election districts within the said
county of flpuilitgdon,are as follows, to wit:

Ist distriLl: Composed of the toe nship of Henderson, at
the Union School House.

2,11 dadrict,composed of Dublin township. at Pleasant
NIS School 'louse, near JosephNelson's, insaid township.

3d district,composed ofso much of Warriononark town-
ship, as is not included in the 19th district, nt tho schoolhonso adjoining the town of Warriorsmark.

4th district, composed of the township of Hopewell, at
Bough and Beady Furnace.

sth district, composed of the township of Barre°, qt the
house of James lAN ingston, in the town of Sauleburft, in
said township.

fills district, composed of the borough of Shirleyshirrg,
and all that port of the township of Shirley nob Included
within the limits of District No. 24, As hereinafter men-
tioned and described, at the honso of Build Fruiter, deed,
in Shirleysburg.

distriet,composedof Porterand part of Walker town-
ship,kind co lunch of West township as Is Included in the
following boun den les, to wlt Beginningat the south-west
corner of Tobias Caufninn's Farm on tho bank of the Little
Juniata river, to the lower end of Jackson's narrows,
thence ina northwesterly direction to the most southerly
part of the farm owned by Michael Maguire, thence north
40 degrees west to the top of 'russets mountain to inter-
sect the line of Franklin township, thence along the said
line to LittleJuniatariver, thence down the same to the
place of beginning, at the publicschool house opposite the
Oct man Reformed Church, In tho borough of Alexandria.

Stli district, composed of the township of Fiankllo, attho house of Geo. IV. Matter,,, In said township.
oth district, composed of fell township,at the UlllOll

school house, nearthe Unless Meeting house, In said twp.
loth district, composed of Springfield township,at the

school house, near Ifugh Madden's, in said township.
11th district, composed of Union township, at the school

house, near Ezekiel Corbin's, in said township.
12thdistrict, composed of Brady township, at the Centre

school house, in sold township.. .
13th distsict, composed of Morris tow nship, at public

school house No. 2, in skid township.
14th district, composed of that part of West township

not included in7th and 29th districts, at Gm publicschool
house on tho farm now owned by MilesLevels, (formerly
owned by James Ennis') in

W
:mid township.

1111:district, composed of alker too at the house
of Booiamin 3lagaity, ii, IPConuelistoWil.

lath district, composed of the township of Tod, at the
Green school house, in said township.

17thdistrict,composed of Oneida township, at the Lease
of Wm. I). Nankin, Warns Springs.

16th district,' composed of eronmell township, at the
house now occupied by David Etnire, in Orbisonia.

19thdisHjet, composed of the hot ough of liirminghmu,
with the several tracts of fond near to and attached to the
name, now ownedand occupied by Thomas M.Owenti, John
K. McCalian, Andrew Robeson, John Gonsimer and WM.
Gonsimer, and the tract of land now ownedby George and
John Shoenberger, known as the Porter tract, sittmtu is
tho township of Warriorstuark, at the public: schcsal houso
in said borough.

20th district, composed of the townshipof Cass, at Oo
public school house inCassville, in said townsbip. .

21st district, composed of tho township of Jackson, at
the public houso of Edo and Littles, at 31cAleavy's Putt,
Insold township.

2'2tl district, composed of the township of Cloy, at the
public school house in Seotts‘ille.

23,1 disttict, composed of the township of Penn, at the
public school house lu Morklesburgoin colt township.

24th di,trict, composed and created as follows, to nit:—
That all that part of Shirley township. Huntingdon coon-
ty,l3iog and being'within do follow lag described boun-
daries, namely: beginningat the intersection of Union
and girley township lines with the Juniata river, on the
south 91,10 thincol; Mimeo along said Union township line
fur the disteeco of three (me said river; thence
eastwm illy, by a straighttine, WOo pointalicro Otto main
front Ehy's mill to Germany %Mich crosses the summit of
Sandy ridge; thence northwgr by along Vito summit of
Sandy rhige to tho river Juniata,and Game° up said river
to the place of beginning,shell hereafter form a separate
election district; that the qualified voters of said election
district hereafter hold 05(4 goueral and township
elections in the public, school house in Mount Union, in
said dish he,.

compe.,ed of tha borough of Huntingdon,
at the CortH 1101180 in said horeug'as Those parts of Walk-
er and Puller townships, beginigng at the southern end
of the laldge act1,8 the Juniata river at thefoot of Mont-
gomery street, thence by the Julkinta tow midi, line tothe
line of the Walker election distrtet, thenco by the same
to ;lie corneF of Porter township nt ftte 'Woodcock Valley
mud near ICs 's school house, th.autto by the lino between
Walker and Porter tonn,litiel,to tlye summit of the War-
rior 11.1ge, thence along sold ridge so the Juniata river no
us to include the dwelliug-house at Whittaket's, now Fish-
er's old mill, and thence down stdd Aiyer to the plate of
heithiming, be annexed to the IluittiugdonBorough elec.
(ion tilstrtet, and that the Inhabitants thereof shall an)
mpy t ate at all gonetal elections.

2alli district, composed or the borourp of Petersburg
and that pal t of West township, west aud net th ofa line
between Henderson and West townships, at or near the
Warns Spi Inge, to the Franklin towtibldp Me on the top
of Tussey's mountain, re ILI to include in the netv district
the houses ofDavid Waltfonith,Jacob Longenecker, Thor.
Hamer, ;lames Porter, and John Wall, at theaohoeldtouse,
ht the borough of Petersburg.

Tali district, Fomposedof Juniata township, at (helms°
ofJohn Peightal, on the lands of Henry Isenberg,
' :lath district, composed of Carbon township,recently
erected mit of n part of the territory ofTod township. to
wit : commencing at tt ChestnutOak, on the summit Ter-
race mountain,at the Repot, ell tow 'lshii, lino opposite the
dividing ridge, in the Little Valley; thence south fifty-two
degrees, can three hundred and sixty perches, ton stone
heap on tiro Western Summit of Blood Top mouninint
thence north sixty-seven degrees, east three hundred and
Wets e perches, ton yellow pine; thence south fifty-two
degrees, east seven hundred millseventy-two perches, ton
Chestnut link; thence south fourteen degreet, east three
hundred and fifty one perches, ton Chestnut at the east
oud of Homy B. Omen's land; thence south thirty.oueand
u half degt ees'east two hundred and ninety-four petches,
toa ChestuntOalc on the summit ora spur of Broad Yep,
on the Western site of John Terrel's them; Routh, sity-
ris,e degrees, east ninehundred and thirty-four pet chot. to
n stone heap on rho Clay township line,et the Broad Icor,
City trete!, kept by Jos. Motrisen, Iu said tow nthiP.
Ialso make known and giae notice, ns inand by the 13th

section offlu, aforesaid act I. too dirocted, that" every per-
BIM, excepting Justices of the peace, who shall hold any
(Mice or appointment of profit op trust under tho govern-
ment of tint United ;cater, or of this State, or of any city
or corporate,' dishict, 'tethera commissioned officer or
agent, who is or shall be employ.' under t he legislative,
executive or judiciarydepat Uncut of this State, or of the
United States, or of any.eity fir incorporated district, and
also, that et cry member of Cougtess, and of the Stets
Legislature, foul of tie select or connon council of any
city, commissioners ofany incorporated district, is by law
incapable of holding or exercising nE the 011010 Unto, the
office or appointment of judge, inspector or clerk of any
election of thisCommonwealtif, and that no inspector or
judge, or other officer ofany such election shall he eligiblo
toany office tobo then voted for."

Also, that in the 4111 section of the Apt of Assembly, en-
titled "An Act relating to executions tool for other porno.
see," approved Apt it 10111,1010, it is enacted that theafore-
said nth section "shall not be 60 construed as to ',moot
any militia or borough officer from serving as Judge, or in-
spector or cleric of any general or special election in this
C0111111011Mealth."

Pursuant to the provisions contained in the 67th section
of the act aforesaid, the Judges of tho aforesaid districts
shalt respectively take charge of the certificate or returns
of the election of their respective districts, and produce
them ata meeting of ono of the Judges from each district
at the Coal t Nome, in Ono borough of Huntingdon,on the
third day after the day of election, being for the present
year on Friday, the 11thof October next, then and there
todo and lectern the duties required by law of saint judges.
Also, that o here aJudge by sickness or unavoidable nee(
dent, is unable toattend said meeting of judges, then Ono
certificateon return aforesaid shall bo taken incharge by
one of the inspectors or clerks of tine election of said dis-
trict, and shall do and perform the duties required of said
judge unable toattend.

Also, that in the 61st sections of said act it le enacted
that "every general and special elections shall be opened
between the hours of eight end ten In the forenoon, and
shall continue withoutinterruption or adjournment until
seven o'clk. in line evending,whon tine pollsshell be closed."
Gletzt tinder my band, at Ifuntingdott, the let day of Sep-

tember, A. D. 1863,and of the independence of the Uni-
ted States, the eighty-seventh.

OEO. W. JOHNSTON, Sheriff.
SnEntres onicE,

Irunlinydon, Sept. 16, 'O3, 4t.•

MEN 'WANTED
FOR THE INVALID CORPS

Only thaw faithful soldiera Nho, from wounds or the
herdshipsof war, nro no longer fit for active field duty,

ill he received in this Corps of Honor. Enlistments
will be for three years, unless sonnet discharged. Pay
and allowance same as for ollicere and man of the United
States infantry; except that no premium or bounties for
enlistment will he allowed. This willnot invalidate any
pensions or youidies mlitch mny be due for province ser-
vices.

For the convenience of service, the men will he selected
for three grades of duty. Those who aro most efficient
and able-bodied, and capable of performing guard duty,
etc., will be armed with muskets, and assigned to compa-
nies of the First Battalion. Those of the next degree of
efficiency, including those who have lost a hand or an
arm ;end the least effective, Including those who have
lost a foot or leg, to the companies of the Second or
Third Sattalions,• they will ho armed withswords.

The duties will be toact chiefly as provost guards and
garrisons forcities; guards for hoepß2l2 'findother public
buildings ; end as clerks, orderlies; Ae. iffound Reerswery, they may be assigned toforts, $l;.

Acting lesietalit Provost Marshals General aro author-
ised to appoint officers of the Regular Service, or of the
Invalid Corps, toadminister tho oath of onllefineAt to
those men who have completely fulfilled the prescribed
penditions GradeGenton to the Invalid Corps, viz:

1. That the applicant is unfitfor service in tho field.
2. That he is fit for the dirties; or some of them,

ted above.
3. That, ifnot now is the service, he woo Honorably

dischatged.
4. That ho le meritorious end deserving.
For erilistment or further information, apply to the

Board ofEnrollment for the district in which the appli-
cant is a renidont

By order of JAMES. B. FRY, Provost Marshal General.
J. D. CAMPBELL,

Captainand Provost Marshal.
gentiugdon, July 8, 1863.

HAINES BROS'
CELEBRATED N. Y. PIANOS.

.

These Inttruments ere not surpassesl by any made, ansl
are warranted to giro perfect satisfaction. A circular of
the most reliable references can' be seen at the Globe Of-
fice.

MARSH', Sole Agt., 1102, ChestnutBt.,
Pianos, Meta:leans end Harmoniums.

June Het!, -'•

-

BIRD CAGES!
FnppDOYes, ONNRAIN,7, VASTUND MOILS, AND 13DAD,

FOR SALE
AT FEW'S' 5;00K AND bTATIONF.RII. :STORE

'l-20
.70@78c

...... 0

PROVOSTM.AUSIIAL'S OFFICE, 17thDistrict .ponia., Iluntin&don,Aug. 21,1563.
. .

Dratted persons af..elipceby notified
that cm awl flctur the. 'NI gay of-Sep-
tembeF, the Board ofEnrallarat will
hear prepositions for substitutes, a,u4
examine persons so offered, between
the liners of nine and ten o'clock each
dAy,

Prafted persons will not be exumin-
ed before the day upon which they are
ordered to report.

J. D. CAMPBELL,
Capt. and Provost Marshal.

Aug. 26, 1863-4 w
SPECIAL NOTICE.

THE PROPRIETAHS OF TIIE

CIRARD IHOUSgy
PHILADELPHIA,

Respectfully call the attention of Business men anti the
traveling community, to thesuperior acoetntnodutlon aud
corutort.pfferetl in their petablialtment.

KANAGA, FOWLER L CO.
August 20, ISW-3m

S. I. F. D• E.
SM4%.TON ISLAND

FANCY DYEING ESTABLISH-
MENT.

BARRETT, NEPHEWS & 00.,Pro-
priOors,

in"..OI:EIOF2, No. 41 btORTII EIGINTII St., PIIILALEL.
ANo 5 & 7 JOHN St., NEW YORK.

Our success in DYEING & CLEANSING GARMENTS of
Velvet, Cloth, Silk, Merino, .be

&0., and SHAWLS of almost ev-
ery d,eicrlption, is so wellknown that wo only dedro to
remind our friends aid Hie public generally, that the sea-
son for getting rowdy their Fall Hoods is now at hand!

tErGoods received and returned by
4-I,Pro's•

BARRETT, NE'PITEWB 8; CO.,
August 19, 1893.-3 w

TO THE COLLECTORS of State
an 4 CoMit? Tax in Huntingdon CM*
ty :

Owing to the necessities of the coun-
ty, and especially the want of funds to
meet the orders for the relief of fami-
lies of soldiers in the service of the
country, you are instructed to use all
lawful means to collect all the taxes in
your duplicate immediately and pay
tb,em over to the Treasurer.

J. CUMMINS,
JNO. S. !SETT,

PETER M. BARE,
Commissioners.

Huntingdon, July 28, 1863

UNIVERSAL
CLOTHES WRINGER'

=MEN

No. 1. Large Family Wrenger., $lO,OO
No. 2. Medium " cc 7,00
No. 21- " ",, 6,00
No. 8. Small " C' 5,00
No. 8. Large Hotel, ~ 14,00
No, 18. MediumLaundcylto ran

steam~ 118,00-No. 22. Larye orhaua. uO,OO
Non. 23. and 3 have no Cogs. Alt oth-
ers are warranted.
*No. 2 is the size generally used in
private families.

ORANGE JUDD, of the "American Ag-
riculturist," says of the
UNIVERSAL (ILOTEOS WRINGER.

"A child can readily %cling out a tubfullof clothe' in
a few minutes. It la in ienlity a CLOTHE/ SAvsal A
TIMN &vanl and a STE:MiII SAWA! The saving of gar-
ments nisi alone pay a large por cordage on Its coat. We
thinkthe tunclt(ne much more than "pays for itselfeve-
ry year" iu the saving of cements! Them are severe)
kinds, nearly alike ingeneral construction, but wo cqp-
sidor it important that the Wringer he fitted withcogs,
otherwise a man of garments Muy clog tho toilers, and
the rollers upon the crank-shaft slipand tear the clothes,
or therubber break loose from the shaft. Our own is one
of the first make, and it is as GOOD ea nEw after nearly
YOGIS TEARS' CCOMANT 0.911.

Every Wringer with Cog 'Wheels to War-
ranted in every particular.

11ro 'Wringer can beBumble without Cog
Wheels.

A good CANVASSER wanted in
every town.

DarOn receipt of the price from pla-
ces where no one is selling, we will
send the Wringer free of expense.

For particulars and circulars ad-
dress R. C. BROWNING,

Aug. 12, '63

•

1863.1863. cI4.CRTHING.
H. ROMAN.'

N&`9
9110TUINCi

SPRING AND SUMMER,
JUSTREQUITED

es
g. ROMAN -1 S

CHEAP ar.O,THING STORE;
For Pentlemon's Clothingof thobest material, ant; ing4tto boat workmanlike hiodner, Af• ••material,,and

opposite the 'Franklin House in Market Square, Hunting-
don,

Huntingdon, Ilay 40, 1803.
...

THIS WAY ! THIS WAY 1347 Broadway, N.Y. I
A NEW ARRIVAL 01?

BOOTS & SHOES, HATS, etc

JOHN U. WESTBROOK informs tho public that ho Les
just received a new stock ofBOOTS and SHOES ofall el-
msand kinds tosuit everybody.

Also, Hats, Hosiery, Shoe Findings, Morocco and Lin-
ing Skins, all of which will be sold at the lowest cash
prices.

Don't forget the old stand in tbe Diamond. Old costa
more and the publicgenerally are invited tocall.

Huntingdon,May 20th, 1003.

ZILIBIAS & OPERA CAPS, 3d arri
or.phe pennon, just opening by

Nor }l/IFS FIBBER & SON,

New For4itAre EAablishment,
J. M. WISE,

Manufacturer and Dealer In rusulture,
Respectfully invites the attention of the Public to his
stand on Hill at., Huntingdon, between Cumaingbanei
Store and,Dean's National House, where he manufscinbes
and keeps all kinds of Furnitureat reduced prices. Per-
sons wishingto purchase, will do well to give him a cell.

Repairing of all kinds attended topromptly and charges
reasonable.

Also, Undertaking carried on, and Coigns m ade Inany atyle desired. at 1...rt notice._

trft•Faneyals . ftttoa oa st airy Tao ;cerlst,: att.__
iluZiagdoa, Sept.24, 1862-tt

OIL CLOTH WINDOW. SIIADEK
GILT GOLD PAPPI

MUSLIN SNADEIS,

BAILEY'S FIXTURES,

TAPE, pox? AND TASSA.Te.',
A FULL ASSORTBIFij

AT TAW ifil /QOE KORB.

C•4LL at the new CLOTHING STUN
of PUTIIAN & CO., if you want a goo? article

Clothing. Mori, loom ,uLang'e 12ewbuildic& e tho 1 J.:
mond, liontiopicr, '

•'

•

AGENCY,
rp,p, gEgalleriNG SOLNICMQ

CLAIMS, SOIJNTY, BACN. PAW:
AND PENSIONS.

ALL who may havo apy claims a,
galnat the Government for Bounty, Back Pay laidprpfli'76lTrfhoavfotleiroilry"ratlTUA?9)ll°"'d by ar.

Y. H. WOODS,
Attorney at Law,

Huntingdon,
August 12, 1863,

FLAX ! FLAX!! FLAX !!!

TTIE UNDERSIGNED HAS SE-
cured the latest improved machinery for breaking

an scutehing Flax. Itis now In successful oporatlon.
Idesire it to De npderstood that Iam prepared 'GItlpY allthe flax thdt tidi fririippl raise, Itboje their lionseholwußfs, and ifthoy desire Iviill'prigtrO what they wealfd. their Own use. Tlll9 machinery will dress in twdays filen flax than one man can in the ordinary way idthirty days. The flax after it is pulled andseporatad fromthe stock, should ho spread ona meadow, thinly atid reg!:ularly, toho exposed to the dews for a week or ten daysantil the'sfople gesumns a silver grey color the underBide sliduld then be turned up and treated in the samepay: "On a dry day if. Gin then be tied in'bundles and'ltiready for the mill. It Is not 'necessary todry It by tiro orsmoke It over an oven, tie dile is only trouble for nothing'.An autoof good flax Is worth from thirty to thirty•fivedollars without countled'ilio weft.' Sptoac will also be:bought. .1

If O. V?R€l.ft...Huntingdon, .1,1114, Hi, ASIg.

DUBLIC NOTICE.
' MI persons Interested will please take notice thaithe undersigned deputy Collector of U. S. Inienwl ova-nuo for Thiptigrglon Out Wi 'Mod 04 that; atntad Tuesdays of each month, at the Jackson eta ,ft OAborough of Huntingdon, to receive tatia,"4o.;lug on the 7th July.

antES CLARKS.ly 7th, 180

§traypil away from the subsCliberresiding at Ultiotaal Bank, Broad Top, Huntingdon county, Pa., two
Cows, the one yellow %MI a white face, horns erect 'andone ear split, about three years old and bad a bell on;the otherabout Ave years old, black and white spottedsldea anda white face, one ear split. Any person return:log them to the undoralgnod or giving any inforinattoqconcerning them, will be liberally rewarded.

Hunt., Juno 5,1853. PATRICK QUINN.

TEACHEI2t§: rX4I4I,IZIMPIi,

To the Behoo; pkeetorq Glof regokeN
of _Huntingdon County.

Tho Annual Examination of Peachovsfey the pTesselat year will be hehlin the seV'eral P.Rtricts as fel,l9,ws:Brady, Saturday, Septem ber sth, Milloreek.Barfeb, " •Stil; Mailer HALWJackson, ednesday, " Atli, 111eXieves Tort.Shurloy, Friday, " 11th, Mount Union.
Walker, Satutday, " 12th, R. R. Station, S. 15.Union, Tuesday, " nth, Mapleton.
Juniata, Wednesday, 16th, Bell Crown S. ELHenderson. Friday, '6 18th, Union S. IL
Onoida, Saturday, 19th, Centro U. S. 11.
Shirley, Bor. ik Tp. Tuesday, Sept, 2.2A, S111Cler111"..,Cromwell, WeittleSquX, 294 Orbisonia.
Dublin, Thursday, 24th, Shade 13ap.
Tell, Friday, 25th, Bollinget•Cass Bor. Tp. Tuesday,. 29th, Cassyla.Clay, Wednesday, `!. 1:14tiAlluhglaT.Yh:'"daY."}kM • N. 1,17luoginark,
Hopewell, Wednesday, 7. 713d41: 10kRr -T9O T4rsday,VJ*.l\ Tgi/A c'c'iN#Lcnck 14 9o'olOok.

SO-Teachers will please remember
that eertiApates iy oxcler to, be valig
will require a 5 cent reveaqc Rtamp.

R. II'DIVITT,
Co. say;:..

Hunt., Juno 5, 1863

HEAD QUARTERS,
FOR

NEW GOODS,

D. P. CWIN
INFORMS THE PUBLIC,

THAT HE HAS

JUST OPENED

snlNp,-4- 3.- STOCK of NEAP GOODg

lIAT

CAN'T BE BEAT•

IN

CIIEAPNE?S AND QuALITT,
COME AND SEE.

D. P. gliCTlct
Nay 20,1863.


